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Sunshine 
You «au change every nicklc you've got into a 

solid chunk of 14-knrat sunlight, wrapped ready to 
moil-

.Greeting cards for Christmas are as good as gold. 

They are the accepted currency of Friendship. 

Priced 5c to assorted boxes of 21 cards $1.00 and 
21 cards $2.00. 

ROBT. W. HARVEY 
Drugs and Stationery 

Missouri Valley Times, 
B. C. LAHHAN. Proprietor 

SAM'L IIOLMES, City Rditsr. ' 
DAILY TIMES 

$6.00 per year in the county. 
$6.00 per year outside the eovty. 

WEEKLY TIMES 
$2.00 per year in the county. 
$2.50 per year outside the comty. ' 

SHOOTS FRIEND FOR " 
HER STORE FINERY 

1 In Holiday Packages 

Whiting's, Berlin's. White Wykoff's, Eaton's 
Crane and Pike's line linens in all shades, 

packages that reflect 
the Christmas Spirit, 
packed in handsome packages that reflect 

lirit ' ' " 

-

50c to $7.00 

•?-ni 
SHAFER DRUG CO. 

Kentucky Mountain Girt Thought 
to Have Become Jealous of 

• Lifelong Chum.. 

Lexington, K..—Miss Goldie Stm* 
•111, a mountain uilss of twenty year* 
la under arrest awaiting the outcome 
of wounds of a woman friend, whose 
store purchased clothes are believed 
to have aroused her Jealousy to audi 
an extent that she turned her weapon 
opon the woman. 

The girl has spent her life in and 
near her father's? cabin In the Pine 
mountains, which cncronch on the 
town of Whltesburtr. Her lifelong 
friend, recently a bride, was Mm, 
Alice Hammock, also twenty years old. 

The Sturgill girl visited the Ham
mock home, across the state bound
ary line in Wise county, West Vir
ginia. Mrs. Hammock agreed to 
spend several days with the Sturgtlls. 

In preparing for the journey, which 
was to be on foot, she packed with 
MMU ostentation the three store pur-

tin Aatrelegarv 
A» astrologer. who was famed for 

%la great learning and bis knowledge 
* tbe Man. went out for a walk, a* 
Ij*.. walked, all the time looking up 
at. the sky. h* said to himself : "Oh. 
fcow much wlaer am I than most men. 
All the secrets of the stars are known 
<• 1 read them as other iucii 
rend books. . . ." Thus sponkir.K. 
be came to a well, but. being fnr urn 
busy praising his own cleverness t» 
notice It, he tripped nnd fell In head
long. and there he hn<l to stn.v antii 
his servant. hearing his cries, came 
and pulled htm out.—Aesop's rubles. 
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that is always appreciated by, the recipient.^ __ Jewelry, Cut Glass or a Watch is a 
Such a gift is used the year round. 

Just at the Holiday Season we are making a cut of ten to fifteen per cent on our large 
line of practical Christmas gifts. v 

Look at the list below, iperhaps it will suggest just the gift you have been worrying 
about-
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I Age of the Great Sphinx. 
The age of the Great Sphinx In 

•gypt Is unknown, but it Is considered 
nil established tliat it was in exist
ence at the time of Cheops, and was 
repaired by htm farter than the year 
PRC. 

Chess vs. Education. 
There is nlso the Moslem so v nee 

;iu Rgj'pt) who. in spite of his lienis 
totally Illiterate, will take on the mo:« 
thoughtful cvii** <>f Cambrtdtte-bred 
subaltern at cli<'** and beat liliu.— 
Condon Spectator. 

TIMES WANT ADS 
Lost—A. black rubber fountain pen, 

with gold band. Lost between 5th 
and 2nd . streets on Erie. Phone 

653. pD17 

Farm for Sale:—120 or 140 acres, fins 
stock farm. Price reasonable and 
easy terpis.—7. S. Deweli. ctf 

Price 

$9.12 
Pictures— 

1^4 x2}4 inches 
, * i •*-

Vest Pocket 
Autographic Kodak 

IT'S a smart looking little camera is the Vest Pocket 
Kodak. It looks quality and it acts it. That splendid 
pictures are easily made with a camera smaller than 
the hand is a tribute to Kodak workmanship 

We like to show the Vest Pocket Kodak. People 
are enthusiastic about it at 
once. You will be too—so 
will some "one on your gift 
list. c 

Kodakerv, a monthly m.'uMzinc 

published by the Eajtman Kodak 

Company, profusely illustrated and 

cleverly written, will be sent free for 

one year to the person to whom you 

give a Kodak, Brownie, Premo or 

Graflex Camera. When you give an 

Eastman Camera you give a year's 

subscription to an A No. t photo

graphic magazine as well. 

J. D. BROWN & SON 
Druggists and Optometrists 

Shot Mrs. Hammock Fivt Times. 

chased gowns, the pair of mill knit 
stockings and the shoes which her 
newly acquired husband had given 
her. , ' 

Miss Sturgill watched the piecing 
together of the bundle of baggage. Her 
own wearing apparel always had been 
hand-made. 

The girls started across the moun
tain trail together. Late that night 
Goldie Sturgill reached her home 
alone. She carried a bundle of re
splendent clothing. 

The next day Wilson Cieix ti rode 
Into Whltesburg. He said that Mrs. 
Hammock had stumbled Into his cabin 
a few miles from me Sturgill place. 
He said Mrs. HairunocU probably 
would die from bullet wounds through 
the head and body. 

The authorities who questioned the 
Injured woman wero told that Goldie 
Sturgill had rtrawn a weapon sudden
ly on n lonely spot in the road and 
bad shot live times at Mrs. Hammock. 

"She took my store clothes," tha 
bride elm reed. 

W. J, BURKE. Pres. Dr. J. L. TAMI8IEA, Viee-Pres. 
J E. MURPHY, Cashier 

V A L L E Y  S A V I N G S  B A N K  
Missouri Valley, Iowa 

RESOURCES LIABILITIES 
Lous and Bonds $485,792.38 Deposits _ $449,201.88 
Banking House $ 12,000.00 Profits | 10,868.62 
Gash ... $.61,777.62 Capital $ 50,00tMM> 

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST PAID 
NO BORROWED MONET 

NO LOANS TO DIRECTORS 
Always Prepared to accomodate Our Customers 

Bull Aviates Through'Air 
Propelled by Tornado 

Blrchwood, Wis.—Among the 
freaks of a small tornado which 
struck the farm of Fred Youngs' 
ton was that of the wind car
rying a 1,300-pound bull several 
rods In the air. Youngs ton 
watched the wind pick the bull 
up and carry him,, landlng^hlm 

B on his feet. " 
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MAN IS GIVEN UP AS DEAD 

Turns Up Alive In Indiana Town Aft
er Nation-Wide Search Had Been 

Made for Him for Four Years. 

Lafayette. Ind.—John Wyrwoz, who 
disappeared from his home at Oxford 
more than four years ago and' for 
whom a nation-wide search was made; 
surprised residents of that town Re
cently by reappearing as if from the 
grave. 

Wyrwoz, who was In the plumbing 
business, disappeared without warn
ing, leaving his wife and children al
most penniless. He was last seen In 
Lafayette, but no trace of him cotftd 
be found from the day that he arrived 
here, In the spring of 1916. The fol
lowing year a skeleton was found In 
the Wabash river and It was thought 
that the bones were those of Wyrwos. 
Mrs. Wyrwos decided that her hus
band was dead and moved, to Lock-
port, N. Y., with her children. 

When he arrived at Oxford, he told 
friends that he had left home because 
of domestic trouble. He said 'that he 
bad spent two years In Cuba and had 
made up his mind never to return, but 
the thought of his wife and family 
never left his mind and that remorse 
finally drove him back to> his,former 
home. He left Oxford for. the East to 
make a search for his fam,lly. Wyr-
wos is forty-live years old! j • 

Lost:—An Eastern Star Pin. Re
ward for return to Times office. 

cD18. 

Wanted to Trade:A Dodge touring 
car in excellent condition, for 
late nuclei F*>rd Sedan. Glen 
Sillik. v ' cD18 

Lost:—A breastpin at the K. of C. 
hall, Thursday night. Finder 
please return to Mrs. Travers, 212 
Sixth street. 
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SILVERWARE 

$34.55-" 
$31.27 

$41.00 Chest of Silver, -50 year lyuaranioc..-*-;^. 
•$36's75 Chest of Silver, beautiful paltern..: 

$21-00 Set of Knives and Forks, beautiful-d(\sij*n 817.85 

$.-$50 set. of half dozen"Tea Spoons... 
$ 8.25 set of Dessert Spoons I.,'.........-.:.-.. 

.$ 3.35 
$ 7.15 " " 

CUT GLASS 

$30.00 Kxtra Fine Cut Glass "Water Set. $25'50 

$ Jf.OO Extra Heavy Cut Glass Vase 8,10 • . 
$ 9.00 Beautiful Out Glass Comport :>i......$ 8.10 
$1-2.00 Out Glass Casserole 
Creamers and Sugars ranging in price from$4.75 to $3.50 

JEWELRY 
All our set and plain rings, cuff links, stick pins, 

LaValliers, Waldemar Chains, Broaches, Gold Knives,, 
Gold Pocket Combs, Watch Chains, Emblem Charms. 
Emblem Pins and Rosaries, all go a I * , -

jA 
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•stfi FIFTEEN PER CENT DISCOUNT 

Pearl Bead Necklaces* indistructible and guaranteed i^ot to peel break or discolor, priced 
PDi6 at 15 per cent discount. i 

1 Gold Mesh Bags, Bronze and Silver Clocks, Silver Trays, Gold and Silver. Belt B.icicles, 
Found—a gentleman's kid glove. au priced at 15 per cent dicount. 

Owner may have same by paying , . t J 

for this noitce. cDIC 

For Rent:—Furnished room in mod
ern Hpuse. Phone 218. pD16 

Wanted:—Men owning rig or auto to 
sell well-known line lubricating 
oils, house paints, barn paint and 
roofing materials direct to farmers. 
Commission paid weekly. Special 
monthly bonus paid on sales. Old 
reliable concern selling farm trade 
for ypars; financially responsible 
and standing back of every mater
ial sold. Write us today for our [ J*********** 
complete sales proposition.—Central 1 

Retroleum .Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 
• pD16V 
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5 F. E. ROBERTS, Prop. 

piasp 

For Sale:—Wind shield glass. L. C. 
Jensen. Phone 212. pD18. 

For Sale:—Good split oak posts. 
Mason & Morehouse. Phone 462. 
D 14-tf. 

For Sale:—Two pure bred Hamp
shire boars. These are extra nice 
pigs apd are priced to sell. Sun
set Slope Farms. Phone 10F11. 

cN17tf 
For Sale:—One Ford touring car. 

Inquire of G. W. Burbank, cD18 

For Sale:—Some Chester White 
boars and sows. Ray Beclcly. 
Phone 637. c020-tf 

For Sale:—A house, possession at 
oncc. S. R. Williams. O.D14 

For Sale:—Soft coal stove, good as 
new. Doty & Peterson. eD14 

For Sale:—A house and lot on North 
Fifth street. G. S. Tidd. Phone 
298 W. N30-tf. 

For Sale:—One used White Rotary 
Sowing: Machine, with or without 
eleictric motor. Phone 213. S-4-tf 

For Sale:—Quick meal range in per
fect condition. Best buy in the 
city for quick sale.—F. R. Ger-
hardt. Phone 289 J. cD17 

For Sale:—Duroc male hogs. The 
vr\il big type that please the farm

er . and 60 each. Just a few 
choice ones, so act quick if you 
want one. Pedigrees furnished. 
H. Hansen, Jr. .Phone 14F4. Mo. 
dale, Iowa. ' ' N19-tf 

DR. R. MEIER 
Veterinarian 

Office 108 N. 3rd Street 
WSLN JO £VQ ILL 0UOI|D 

QUALITY MEATS 
For quality , meats tiy Kiley Bros. 

Our meats are not the. cheapest, but 
! the best that money can buy. Fhrst 
door west o< Fire Station. Phone 48. 
cD-lG. Riley Bros. 

DR. H. L. ROBERTS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Office in GUnore Office , Apart-
I aienta 

Latfy Attend-it 

Used Dynamite Cap to Blew pff Head. 
Dupont, Wis.—111 and wb^ripd over 

debts, Herman Bressler. sixty-five 
yiears old, a farmer of Dupont, Wis* 
placed a dynamite cap In his mouth 
aid blew his bead off. 

% 
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; OUR CUT GLASS AFFORDS YOU MANY 
SELECTIONS 1 

•" ----- .K-i.-U.-T— w» 

m. 

You should visit our store before making your final selection..,,, V/e have on dis
play many beautiful Holiday Gifts at unusually attractive prices 

Our line of Christmas Booklets and Folders is very complete and exceptionally 
pretty. . . 

Electric Boudoir Lamps' with silk and 
parchment shades. 

- 1 ' < 

A beautiful selection of pearl and ivory 
manicure sets * 1 ' - » i 

The latest styles in Ladies Pocket hooks 
and Handbags. 

Tourists and Travellers Sets , . • 

Smokers Sets and Shaving Stands 

Military Brushes Bill Folds, Fountain 
Pens and Purses.. 

; BABIES RECORD BOOKS 

' ' CAMERAS ' '' 
-V-

A complete, line of Flat-m", Cj-nne, 1'ike's 
stationery with gilt, or plain edg^s and in 
assorted shades.' ->• • • •' : ' -:t 

Our 1 irie,<>t* wliitJL. ivjoiiy is unusually com
plete and is of,the-finest g'radtd and latest 
designs-' • ----: 

Cigars, Pipes iuul Smoking Siauil.:. 
Safetv Eazors, Flasii Lights and Lunch 
Kits.' -

. t- • .J.:'* 

! Ingersoll 
: Watches 
and 

: Thermos 
: Bottles 

We are agents for 
Hoover Suction 
Sweepeirs and ! : 

Brunswick Phonographs 

Lov/ney's 
'X*- • t 'T^v; ' 7.'.': 

t - Fancy 
Chocolates 

•4;.'- "J 
M and"  Jewel ry  

<« 

* .-. 
* 

Oameo and:Ruby rings of the latest designs ^.Diamond Rings and Tie Pins. T„^,X, 

-"Wrist Watches i ^ ' Watches '' 

. , . Brooches and-- -• '< , ' 'K\ Watch "Chains * ' w 

' - Cigarette Cases ^ '• Pearl Xecklaee? •• ^ 

I V 

AND 

Druggists 
I  ,  .  1  '  i  1 J " '  J i ' - M t  t  

Phone 135 ** a 1 i \ \ ? 
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